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IlLINOIS ALUMNI 

ENTERTAIN GUESTS 
Reception In Honor of Uni

versity Cllests 

T" 
KNOWLTON IS SUSPENOEO I"TWELFTH NlfiHT" 'M'OOWELL TO 61VE SERMON lfiOPHERS DEFEAT 

I I 
Dean of the Liberal Arts College 

Takes Decisive Action Pend
ing Move of Faculty 

Will P. Knowlton, of Decorah, 
Iowa, the ulhlt:te who e indigibd-

NEXT THURSDAY Bishop i Well Known in Iowa I HAW EYE TEA 
City Having Delivered Bacctl-

Dramatic Club to Cive Pro
duction This Week 

laureate La t Spring 

Will 'am Fra er ~I c 1} 0 \\' e I!. 
Oid Cold is Defeated in Fast 

Contest 

Union League Club Scene 
Big Event in UniverSity 

History 

of ity waB brought to the attention I Miss Eth~ I Elliott Gives Val-
Hi hop of Ihe i\ll'lhodist Epi TO 

pal Churl'h, of Chicago, will give 
the sermon at th~ dedkation 'x

erci cs of Ihl: new Mcthodi~t 

Largest CI owd of the Year Was 
Present The Score Was 33 

to 25 Many Sub, Used 
of the University two days ago, uable Assistanco!Special 
was promptly suspended by Dean Costumes and Scenery 
Weld, of the College of Liberal 

In Chicago, a banquet took place Arts, pending the action of th~ 

last night that shou ld mark the faculty of th e Univer it)'. There 
beginning of a new epoch in the is practically no doubt the faLully 
hislory of the Greatt!r University will stand by this action and it is 
movement and yesterday noon possible the sentence will be 
Rush C. Butler, vice presi- turned int(/) expulsion. 
dent of the Illinois Alumni Exactly fot ty-eight hours after 
Association entertained thirty the matter was brought to the at
prominent men at a noon lunch tention of the Iowa authoritit's the 
in honor of several University machinery had acted and the 
guests and in the evening presided Hawkeye half back who played 
at a monstor banquet at the at Upper Iowa University on the 
Grand Pacific Hotel. Thi was baseball team without proper 
the first annual banquet of the registration tn the college and in 
Illinois Alumni and the sentiment dirf'ct .violation of the state and 
aroused means much for the conferen,ce rules was declared no 
fulure of thl'! Uni\·ersity. longer a student in the Univer ity 

The guests of honor at the of Iowa. 
luncheon were, President Mac- l{egret is expressed on all sides 
Lean, Justice McClain, and that the incident 0ccurred and 
Profs. Amos N. Currier and Mc- that it is being featured under an 
Bride, and A.lumni Secretary 1\1. Ames date line in the papers of 
L. Ferson. the state. There is sympathy On 

Among the guests were many all sides for the athlete who hilS 
prominent men, many of whom lIlar.y friends in the University 
are national figures. These but when the news reached the 
guesls were, Judge Pr.ter S. campus it was regarded as inevit
Grosscup, Judge Kenesaw M. ahle that the committee on dis
Landis, John S. Miller, John S. cipline would be obliged to act . 
Runnells, Judge W, S. Kenyon , Tlie members of the athletic 
Judge Marcus Kavanagh, Judge buard had nothing to say on the 
Oscar M. Torrison, Judge Fred lubject yesterday as they fdt that 
A. Smith, Judge ,Jesse Holdom, the board had no jurisdiction OHr 
Judge O. N. Carter, Judge C. S. the matter after it went to the 
Cutting, L. A. Goddard, Nelson Liberal Arts faculty. The board 
N. Lampert, G. W. Traer, performed its whole duty when it 
Thomas D. Knight, J. W. Stevens, supplied the copies of the rules to 
H. W. Seaman, J. S. Keefe, the athletes with a request ttl 
Burton Hanson, Eldon J. Casso- read for a week bef,ore signing 
day, D. F. Crilly, Lin M. Butler, the eligibility papers last fall at 
Fr~d A. Stowe, G.E. Shambaugh, the beginning of the season. 
M. L. McKinley, Geo. R. Skin- Knowlton signed these paptrs 
ner, E. C. Lindley, H. K. Ten- with the other athletes. 
oey, H. W. Price, ,Arthur Under-
wood, Roger Sherman and E. A. KENT SIGNS WITH 
Murphy. HASKELL INDIANS 

A list .of those attending the 
banquet of the associatien at the Will Coach the Indians Next 
Grand Pacific hotel would be im- Fall in Football 
posaible. The number of guests 
gave evidence of the love of thtt 
old "grads" of Iowa for their 
alma mater. The .program of 
toasts was enthusiastically re
ceived after the address of wei· 
come. 

Maurice A. Kent, one of the 
most prominent athletes the U ni
versity has ever turned out, · will 
coach the Haskell Indians in foot-
ball next fall. Kent si«ned a con
tract yesterday. He will graduate 
this spring. 

"Twelfth Night" will be given 
Thursday night at the 'oldren 
Opera House by tht! University 
Dramatic Club. 1'h.. ca t con
sists of twenty-four of the best 
amateurs in school and the play 
will be elaborate in e ... ry detail. 
The costum es, which have been 
obtained at considerable expense, 
are historically correct. 

The University Orche tra ha 
been engaged to pI )' tht! old 
English airs throught>l\t the entire 
production. This w'll be a fea
ture which will undoubtedly be 
g-reatly appreciated l)y the au
dienct!. 

Another feature or the play 
will be the famou duel scene in 
the fourth Act. Thi will not be 
the usual stage "duel" as the 
principals havl: been traiged in 
fencing for several weeks by 
Miss Alice Wilkinson, Director 
of Physical TralOing for Women. 

Miss Ethel Elliott, who is 
coaching the Dramatic Club, 
arrived in Iowa City last Thurs
day and was delighted at the 
progress alrudy made in the 
preliminary rehearsals. 

"It is a pleasure," Miss Elliott 
said, "to coach people who have 
a dramatic understanding of their 
lines. This is a rare quality in 
amateurs but the members of the 
Dramatic Club certainly have it 
and I anticipate a big success for 
thdr production of Twelfth Night 
on February 13. Shakespedre 's 
comedies, above all other stage 
literature, are the hardest to give 
satisfactorily but the cast ha 
worked faithfully and deserve 
grtat credit for their excellent 
reading of the lines." 

The seats will be placed on 
lale Tuesday and the present 
interest exhibited by the students 
indicates a large attendance. 

GOOD AUDIENCi: FOR 
CONCERT COMPANY 

Big Advance Sale of Tickets 
for Entertainment 

That the concert by the Skov-

Epi Topal Church thi morning. 
lit! is well kllo\\ n here, having i\lillllc. ala ddt!atcd 10\\01 1.1 t 
ddivt'red th' nin·r. it· bae a- cv ning by the .core of .n to l5 . 
laureate clmon la ,t J unt!o Hi 'hop The gam' WII eh. r. tcril.cd by 
McDowell w. formerly hailed- I it fa lne and al 0 Olltl' lOug h 
lor of the University of Denvcr. playing wa evid ·nt. 
He i considered one of lhe mo t The Gopher had ,I lltff'rellt 
eloquent ckrg)'men in the nit d I line-up in In l evening' conte t 
'lates. than that they u cd again t Grin-

In the afternoon a pc ial 'cr- n 11. For Minne ota oclet' on 
vice for niver it)' students and and Ilan, on played the tar game. 
the young people's ocietie of I 'tewart played a good gain 
the various hurche. Bi hop I for the Ilawkc)'e. Burkhdmer 
McDowell will deliver an addrt' s wa ucc~ ,ful in makin' two 
at this service also. I ba kets during his tcn minute of 

The t'laborate dedicatory exer- play. 
ci es of the new 1ethodi t Epi -I The ncxt g me will be with 
copal chur h will begin today lIlilloi on th hom' /loot' F bru
covering a penod of four day'. ary q. 
The program of these exerci es The following was tht! Iil'lc-up: 
has been printed in a neat lillIe 10wa- ' lewart, rf; orton,)[' 
booklet. Three ervices will be Ram ell, Cj Buckner, rg; Mor
held today to mark tht! opening ri sey, 19. 
of the chur h. Minnesota- Deering, rf ' Han-

Un Monday lhe ~ervices will lien, If; Ander on, c; 'rit hfleld, 
consist chiefly of a eries of hort rg; Cabaley, Ig. 
addresse8. Tuesday evening will Summary-Goals : tewart 2, 

occur the big pipe organ recital Norton I, Ramsell I Buckner I, 

by W. H. Donley ofIndianapolis. Morri sey I, Perrine I, Burk
Wednesday evening the Jadies of heimer 2, Deering 3, Uansen 6 
the church will erve a banquet Anderson 6. 
which will be followed by !hort Free throw : Ram ell 6, Buck-

b . k ner I, Deering 2, Anderson 1. 
toasts y promment spea era. ubslitulions : Perrin for Ram-

Cedar Rapids Alumni Banquet 

The Cedar Rapids University 
Club entertained their guests at a 
banquet at the Montrose Friday 
evening, the affair being in charge 
of H. E. Spangler, formerly man
ager of athletics here and now 
assistant city attorney at Cedar 
Rapids. John S. Brocksmith, 
president of the club introduced 
the speakers. The toasts follow: 
President George E. MacLean, 
"University of Iowa." Dean 
Charles Noble Gregory, "Cedar 
Rapids and the University." 
Arthur H. Sargent, "The Alumni 
and the University." On be halt 
of the Triangle Club, President 
MacLean invited the Cedar Rap
ids organization to be their guests 
n Iowa City in the near future. 

sell, Burkheimer for Norton, Han
~n~rBock~~BrownfurMo~ 
ris ey. 

Referee: Hyland. 

FRESHMAN GIRLS 
TO GIVE PARTY 

Will Entertain at Majestic in 
Near Future 

The girls of the Freshman 
class will give a leap year party 
to the boys of that class some 
time in the near future. A com
mi,ttee has been appointed which 
has charge of all arrangement . 
The following girls are members: 
Lousia Adams, chairman; Eliza
beth Sartore; Bertha Wheeler; 
Harriet Frazier; Katherine Mc
Korkindale, Mathilda Han k e, 
Hazel Reddick, Mary Shearer 
Mildred DeLano and Ross Drake. 

Hawkeye Notice 

gaard Company tomorrow night All Hawkeye pictures, individ-
Government Makes Request Expressions were many that 

the banquet was significant in the 
history of the Greater University 
movement. It marks the organ
ization of the support of Iowa 
alumni outside of the state as it 
'II organized within the state by 

promises to be the belt in the ual and group, must be in by 
Art Club Neeting lecture course seeml to be the A request has ~ome from the Feb r u a r Y ~5. Arrangements 

Tomorrow evening at seven general opinion of those who are government laboratories at Wash- must be mad~ with the editors 
thirty o~cIock the Art Club will holders of season tickets to the ington, D. C., asking for a de- for any picture that cannot be 
hold its regular meeting in Room course. The way the reserved scription of the microscope lamps taken be.fore _ t~at time ~r ~e 

(Coatiue4 on 1.alt Pare) 

.. . .. d' d b Dr G L Ho ser for shall consIder It IS not commg tn 
lOS L A The subJct to be dls- seats are "olng would mdlcate eVlse y . . . u . . 

• • D • h labo . f . 1 aDd WIll allow no space for It. 
cussed is "Ruebens" and will be that the public aaree with thia use JO t e ratones 0 anIma C Lo 

" b' I h U' . f I LBM BHR, lead by Misl Schultz. opinion. 10 o~y at t e Dlverslry 0 owa. Editor-io-Chief. 
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ANNOUNCEMENT iog work on lhe PROFESSOR T. H. MACBRIDE 
DELAYED IOWA co u I d Profe or TholnH IIuston Macbride ",as born at Rogersville, 

~PRINfi HAT~ 
tl 

The new sp~ing styles in I 
hats have arrived and we 
are prepared to cover your I 
head to your entire satis- I 
faction. ~ 

Green. Brown, Tans 
and Greys in all shapes 
and sizes. 

STETSON'S, 

ROELOP'S. 

HAWES BRANDS 

40 
Trains Daily 

... and ... 

Hourly 
between 

Cedar R.,apids 
... and ... 

Iowa City 
... via ... 

Interurban 

R..,ail way 

• 

The New 1908 

LADIES" 
MANNISH 

A. G. Spalding 
& 

Bros. SWEATERS 
nOl be \:omplclely drawn ber re Tcnne ee, July 31, c848. Ilt! received his college training at The Largest Manufacturer in the 
thi i sue, cnt to pre , the an- Ion mouth (111.) College. lIe received the B. A. degree in r869 All colors and sizes World of 
nounceml'nt of the reorganization I H:1d the degree of M. A. in 1872 • Later his alma mater conferred OFFICIAL ATHLETIC SUPPUES 
of the t<lff will be given in Tue - upon him the honorary degree of Doclor of Phil0sophy. Base Ball, Foot Ball, Golf, 

studied one emester in the laboratories of Bonn, Germany, Pro- //1/'7' At V'lC 
day" or Wedne day's paper. After the completion of his college course he went abroad and ~ r-/ £. df(Jf!:!, Lawn Tennis, Basket 

PROMINENT ALUMNUS (esso!' Macbride became a member of the instructional staff of the ~~rl"l?J_ Ball, Hockey 
DEAD IN CHICAGO niversity of Iowa. In I of the chair of Botany wa:'! divided and ~""""~<f""~~ Official Implements for Track and Field 

Profe sor Ma bride was made profe or and head of the department: i .---_S_p_or_ts_. _U_n_if_onn_s_o_f_A_"_S_o_rb_.~ 
Andrew J. HirschI Passed of Botany. i 

f P f Spaldin,·. Hand30tntly lIhlstrattd CAll' 
Away Friday In I '95 he recei"ed the degree of Doctor 0 hila oph)' rom $1 25 Ilo&'Utof'l1sportscontaiD~"umtrou,sll" 

1 enox College i ' itlltlons. Stnd for it-It·s frtt. ndrew J. lIirschl. L. '7~, a"" . 
Professor l\'Jacbride i. a frequent contributor to the Popular Sci- • !-----------~ 

prominent Illinois law}'er, died eoce Monthly, Science, and various cientinc journals. He is editor' i A. G. SPALDING & BROS. 
la t 1 hur day at Au IlUana I [os- of tl'e Bulletin of the Lal'oratory of Natural Histor.y of the tat Now York Baltil1lort Syracu.t Minll.~polil 

Pital in Chicago. University of Iowa. lit: is also author ®f "Elements of Botany" and pays or Washln~toll PlttsbUl~ '1tuvtr CI.v.l~nd 
'u f i Chicago lit 1.011" Clnolnnati Kan ... Cil, 

! 
N~wOrltallsBO!llon Buffalo Monlreal 

~lr. IIir chi re eived hi B. A. " orth merican 'lime-l\1ould ." Philadelphia Detroit Sanl'ra"ciscoCBnada 

degr 'C from Amher t in 1 73 Prof. Macbride i a special student of fungi and is recognized : 
throughout this country a an auth ority on this ubject. i THE : 

and ompleted his la\\ cour e at 13 b f I P f ~ ·1 I e ides a large num er 0 bOlanica ocieties 1'0. It acbride is a 
the tale 'niver it)' of Iowa. lIe member of igma Xi and the American AS30ciation for the Ad- ~ D AlLY 
~ as for a time leclurer in the vancement of cience. He is also a Fellow of the American odet}': 

B A- WICKHAM 
ARCHITECT 

CARPENTER and BUILDER 
124 South Gil bert st. Iowa City, la. 

Bell phone, 12·M Johnson Co., 745 
'ollege of La\\' here. of Geolo{:tist . i IOWAN 

He had uffered from a ner- Last night he responded to a toa t at the big banquet of the IIli- * : 
\'Oll breakdo\\n ince la t April, noi. Alumni A ociation at the rand Pacific hotd in Chicago. Pro- i ~ =------------=~ 

f I . I I d fe SOl' Macbride i also active in University Extension work. Ile the remal'nder William E. Spence, D.D.S. rom w HC 1 1(: never reco\'ere . 
t23~ Washing-ton st. 

Both Phones 

Debaters Chosen Olliet Hours: 8 to 12, 1 to 5 

its meeting Friday night ============ School year. 
Irvin rIn titute ele ted fh'e oph-

omore to meet team from Zeta- DES MONES .... ~~ ................ 
gathian and Philo. The men - - - -

cho en were; IiffArd PO\ ell' IENGRA VING CO. 
I. re~ce Hanson, Fred Pownall, U\'1akers of Halftones, 

Ray 1 homp on and Forest Theo- Etchin C 1 Pl t 
b Id gs, 0 or 6. es, 
a . tArt Designs, ~ J!I 

Of the 'e live men. three will 
be cho en to debate Zetagathian Electrotypes JI1 J!1 
and two to meet Philo. The men Engraving by All Processes 
\ ill probably' be divided into I,argcsti'jllj(ravillg Plant in 

Middle We t 
team by Irvin{!' Inter-collegiate _ ___ ~=== 
debaters. 

Mrs. H. R. MOOR. 
Sig Alphs Entertain Ladies" Shampooing and 

ON THE CORNER 

++++ 

Text Books for All Colleges 
All School Supplies 

Waterman Fountain Pens 

PENNANTS 
COLLEGE PINS 
COLLEGE ST.J"TIONERY 
MAG!.ZINES 

Bnrth,Schuppert 
& Bostwick 

GO x=z W 

Have the large t Bnd best 
equipped Grocery lore in Iowa 
City. Consequently we are iu 
a position to give ),ou BR'lufRI( 
PRICKS, BR'I''rI!R SXI(VICIlS and 
a GR'EATIlR VAltnnV than some 
of ollr smaller com pel ito r 8 

Dr. John Voss 
Dfil'tlTIST 

220 I~ E. College street 

Both Pbones. Iowa City, low. 

Ptopitt s Sf tam £aundry 
Corner Iowa Avellue 
alld Lillll 'treet 

SPI 
---

Full 

A popular 
hat . 

Clearance 
of Winter 
Clothing 
ia still on. 

The "8 

DeD 
EA 
Oyster 
Coftee and 
Coffee and 
Coffee and 
Coffee and 
Coffee and 
Coffee and 
HotW 

SyrUp 

OPEN 

face MassaQine 
'i«ma Ipha Ep ilon gave one a Specialty 

of the most succes ful formal fra-

SOUVENIR POSTALS 
SPORTING GOODS 

We Otter Special Inducements to 
Boarding Houses and Clubs 

Strictly High Grade Work ONL 
Domestic and Gloss finish Boston 

I 
C.J.TOMS 

219 East Col1e&,e street. 
ternity partie in the hi. tory of I----------~.-..;~ 

'niversit· 0 ial life at the ~la- -
je tic Hall Ii riday evening. Tasti- WE ~AKE THE 

BEST CUTS ."." 
for College 'Pub1ications or 
Any- Otber Publications .. . 

Our PrIces Always Right 

GIIO W. KOONTZ. W. E. SURADBR 
Pr ident. \ ' ice·Pres. 

]. E . SWITZER. CMhier. 

Citizens' Savings & Trust Co. 
I y decoratltd \\ ith clen!r device 
the hall wa uou ually pretty aod 
with the good music and elaborate 
refreshment the function wa one 
of the mo t plea ing of the 

Capital. $50,000. 
STAR ENGRAVING CO. ,...,Iu. and Undivided Profih, $25,000 

Des Moinel! - - - Iowa 114 uth Clinton s t. Iowa City. IOWA 

ea on. 

for Fine Photo . 

Youn for bU!lilles8 

Pholle, Bell C·58; J. C. 81i' 

Bnrth, Schuppert --
& Dostwicl< RfllGHARDT 

6 and 8 South Dubuque Street 
The 

Confectioner 
&>~ 

Palmetto Chocolates Our Specialty 
All Candles Home-madt 

Get your rig from . A. Mur
phy. They are right. 

All Commercial Subjects, Tele,raph and Civil Serrice. rane c.taIo, aDd Souvenir Free 
Ice Cream mde in All Sbapes u' 
furn/shell (or Parties and ReceptlllS 

CEDAR RAPIDS. SHELDON. NEW HAMPTON. LL LAT68T DRINK8 

· L 
16 So. 
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,. ___________________ ~ .. FRESHMAN STUDENT 

DIES AT HOME 

Spring Hats Are In 
Styles are subject to the seasons but 
at this store the styles always lead. 
That's why we are showing an elegant 
line of new spring hats. though winter 
is still trying to claim some attention. 

Full Crop of Latest Stetsons 
There are a lot of different styles to suit the tastes and 

build of the wearer. All are the Stetson 
make of the best quality 

Below is our tetson der-
by, brown or black ' $3.50 

A popular tt:tson crush 
hat , , . , . . $3.50 

The Home 

Albert Walker of Linden Suc
cumbs to Ht art Trouble 

Albert Walker, L. A .. 'lI, 
died at hi home at Linden. 10 .. a, 
la t Thur day. February 6. Mr. 

Walker had been uffering from 
organic heart lr uble for ome 
time and wa not able to return 
to the ni"er ity after the holi
da \'s. 

The ) oung man became a 
member of the Y. I. . A. dur
ing his attendance at thi('hool 
and wa a prominent wor~er in 
that organization . He WI. a 
con cientious tudent and made 
excellent progre . 

H'is si ter and two friend, 
student in the Univ I" ity. left 
Friday to attend the funeral. 

Early English Club to Mel"t 

The regular meeting of the 
Early Engli~h Club will be hela 
at 7 :30 Ionday evening. 

Clearance 
of Winter 
Clothing • 
ia still on. 

of Happy I+-- -] 
Drellera _BUSINESS LOCALS 

for 1908 -
LOT- Lowt'r part of go I d 

~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~ watch fob, initials G. F. Lea"e 
=- at this otlice and receive reward. 
The Harvard Medical School .. BOSTON, MAS 

With the cnOlpletinn or the nell' bllilolnl(s which we dedicated September 25th. 1006. this 
.. hool n(lw has facilitic" an<ll'rl'"ipnll'nt lur teachinl! and res""!'I;h in the various b anehes .. f 
medicine probably une'lualeu in this country, Of the fi ve buildin~s lour are devoted entirely 
to laboratory teach in ~ and ",""arch Numerou< huspitals affo rd abundant opportunities fur 
clinical instruction in medidnl' and ~\lr l{e ry. 

LOST- llou e key on gold fob . 
Return to this ollice. It 

COURSE FOR. THE DEGREE OF M. D. 
A fuur year,' c"u"'" ,>pcn tu bachelors of art5, li terature. I'.hil()snph)· or science. and to per- LO:-;T- A black OVtHCO,lt i n 

","5 of equi valent standinl!, l"ad, to the d~Rr~e o( M. D, The studi es of the fourth rear are 
whully electi ve: they incluo(' 13hllratllry subjects, general medicine.lleneral sun'ery and the Close Il all. Libera I reward for 
.pecial clinical branches, The next schn.,1 year extends {ru m Onolx r 1. 1008 to June 1. 1009. 
l~e diploma of Iowa \lniv~tsily is ftttl\p~d for admission. its return. Phone, John on Co. 
P,}r detailed nnnOlll1CCI1Wl1 t Bl1fl catalullue address 

~~~~::H~A_::R.::V~~::R::D::I'::~ E:D::I::CA::L~S::C::HO::O::L::, ::B:05::IO:":' :M:a:.:s.~~~~; 135. 
LOST- On Tue day afternoon" 

r++++++++++++++++++++++++++t+++++++++++++++++++++++: a lanie' gold watch. Plea c 

t ... TRY • • • t bring to this oflice. S-3l 

t T5he. Olympian Restaurant i }tOR RENT-I turnished room, i * 32 5 E. ] efferson. tf 
t Clean, Good Service t 
i Not How Cheap, but How Good t modern; 530 E. Wa hington. 1t 

i Meals, 20C, 2SC, 30C during meals t 
+ + i Commutation Tickets, $3.00 for $2.15 ! 
~++++++++++++++++++++++++$++++++++++++++++++ ~~++++ 

DO -¥GU 
EAT? 

W e Gh8l1en~e 
Anybody 

to find tL better aSSOl'tmen t of 
GUOCERIE tbl.l,n ca.n be found 

Oyster Stew 15c here, We don't buy lln article be-
CoHee and Pie 5c CI.I,U e it ila a pretty label and 
Coffee and Fried Cakes 5c we don't ask YO'I to. 

FOR SAI.E - Ameri an Tele
phone Practice by Kemp 'Ier B. 
Mil !er. A snap. Addres box 373· 

FOR RENT-Choice furnished 
roOlll for rent, 5 II . Gilbert. 3t 

FOR RENT- Suite Room for 
2, 3 or 4 per ·ons. o. + Eo Pren-

tiss. 2-2-08/ 

W ,\NTIW- By gentleman, room 
mate of c1t!an habit •. NO.4 E. 
Prcnti , 2-2-0 ' 

Fl, Y 
CLASP 

BRIGHTON 
Flat Clasp Garlers 

for solid comfort. Th ne thad 
and de ign of ne pi • pure slllt 

reb. All metal parts h vy nickel. 
plated bras . • cannot ru t, 25c. a pair, 
all d aler or by mail. 

PIONEER SfJSP£NDER CO., 
T,S M ,.,.t Street PffIlIHle"". 

JliUrn ., ",-", II I4n ' 

GRAND CONCERT 

SKO G R 
AND HIS 

Concert Company 
Elenora Olson : Mezzo Soprano 
Lois Louise Davidson : Pianist 
Skovgaard : Violin Virtuoso 

Violin Concerto 

Song--Sogni 

Piano--Faust Waltz 

Trio--e,A ve Maria 

Violin--Hejre Kati 

Song--a. e,Autumn 
b. Happy Song 

Violin--a. Ca vatine 
b. The Bee 
c. Zapateado 
d. Serenade 
e Souvenir de Paganini 

U\1endelssohn 

Schira 

Gounod-Liszt 

Bach-Gounod 

Hubay 

Franz 
Del R.,iego 

Ruff 
Schubert 
Sarasate 

Schubert-Remenyi 
Skovgaard 

The instrument on which he played 
Was in Cremona's workshop made 
By a great master of the pa t. 
Ere yet was lost the art divine: 
Fashioned of maple and of pine 
That in Tyrolean Forest vast 
Had rocked and wrestled with the bla t: 
Exquisite was it in design. 
Perfect in each minutest part. 
A marvel of the Lutises art: 
And in its hollow chamber thu . 
The maker from whose hands it came 
Had written hi unrivaled name,-
Antoniu Stradavariu. 

AT THE 1\UDITORIUM 

Monday;, Feb.lO : 8.00 P.M. 
FOURTH NUMBER IN THE LECTURE COURSE 

Reserved Seat. at Wieneke. Feb. 8, at 8.00 A.M. LOST -Gold watch fob. L eave I 
at this oAke. 2 ~~~~~~~~=~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Coffee and Cookies 5c GROCElUES we bandle I r.ve aot 
Coffee and Rolls . 5c to bave quality back of the label, 

so we car. con ficlen tly l'ecom mend 
Coffee and Cream Puffs 5c tbem to you, knowing you cannot Student, when you are 
Coffee and Layer Cake Sc fail to be pleased. need of a fine livery rig , call 
HotWafHes and Maple C, A, Murphy. 

Syrup lOc GItANDRATH, PARROTT 
& SIMPSON 

OPEN TO 1:00 A. M. 12£1 South Dubuque t, 

Just the place to satisfy tbat -=:====-======= 
longing for something 

good 

Boston Bakery and 
, Lunch 

16 So. Dubuque St 

ROLLER low~ City 

SKA Rank 
TING NowOpen 

Rink Open Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday 

Afternoon and 
Evening 

Good V\1U81c at tbe E.venlng Skating 
The Ripk will be conducted on the sime 

Strict Rules at heretofore. 

C. BOTHELL 
Mon~y to Loan 

00 all kinds of chattels and 
per anal securitie . 

Open Evenln,s from 7 to 9 
ver Citizen' avings and Trust Co. 

• 

~ 

s. t1. I. 
BLEND OF 

COFREE 

40c 
Per ,Pound 

PIlIII/J i" one /Joulld Tius 

MAKOS A SPECIAL TV o~ 

BOOK 
S'FUDENTS SUPPIJIES 

Fancy Good, Largell tock. Lo,.. t Price. 

STORE 26 ' ~~r~~~~to ll John T. R.,ies 

:+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~++++~ 

l ~ IT IS EASY TO GET LESSONS WHEN USING t 
f. ~ ELECTRIC LI HT ~ ! t r~: #~~!S ~a~le: p~r.~b~es : Iowa City Electric .Light Co. 1 
++++++++++++++H-++++++++++~Jc.~?+.:.++++++++++++++++++++ + 

HECK'S 
GROCERY 

We : Solicit: Your: Business 

--

STUDENTS OF ALL COLLEGES! 

GO TQ ' LUSCOMBE'S 
For their Jilnior'Pictures for the. 1908:Hawuye 



1 
T 1'-- --t+. l 

PER SON ALl J SPLENDID ~~~~C;~~~A~O BE DEDl- I 
"-VI" S;,'n. .n",";,," _t th, L- -+++----------+ 

frateroity hou e Fridav. 
fro Walter Dyer of Boooe, is 

pll!dgt'd to D Ita Tall D \la. 
Mr. Ray Foley pent the week end 

at hI homl' in Wa ·hington. 
lUi D rtha Hall pt'nt the ,"eek end 

at her home in We t Liberty. 
is:m lpha gp Hon gave a d nee 

at Iaje tic nail Friday eveninl;'. 
Dr. W. b. We t, 'Oli, "iite(\ in Iowa 

'it) thi 1a '" k for .. few da, . 
. Ii l'~lizabelh Martia i 'velldine 

tho l'/,keudatherit meinDa\'enport. 
lr. Conrad l{im , fr hnlan r~. A., 

pent Sliturday at hi home in ~tarion 
10 . 

Mi Jargarct Mar hall i: peulllnj: I 
tht' week cud at her home in Dr. 
Moilll' . 

10.11 Edna Harp.r wa rallt'd to h. r 
hOUle ill Burlington !.<'riday by the ill · 
ne . of her fatiler. 

Aluert J. Thoman, Junior L. A .. 
ha lJe~n called to hi. home at Brigh· . 

. 
NEW METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

ton, lowa. on ilia lters of uu i tlf S. A powerful e1t.ment will be acldr-d to the already stronj:! religious 
influcnce on the student life in the Univer ity of Iowa today, when 
the beautIful Hnd ostl), new 1\1 ·thodist Episcopal church will be 
dedicated and formally opened. The dcdication services start th is 

DRINKS INK 
LIKE A CAMEL 

To load a Conklin Fountain Pen, just dip It in any 
ink, press the Crescent· Filler and see it fill ;(s own 
tank like a camel slaking its thirst. That's all there 
is to it! lTo dropper-no mess-no bother. Do it 
anywhere-any time. 

CONKLIN'S F~~t.~G PEN 
"THE PEN WITH THE CRESCENT·.ILLER" 

can be filled instantly without the least inconvenience. You 
could. fill it with white kid gloves on without danger of 
soiling. Besides its convellience, is the splendid writing 
qualities of the Conklin-the perfect feed . 

Leading dealers handle the Conklin. If yours does :.01, orotr 
direct. Prices, 53.00 and up. Scnd at once for handsome nc'" catalo&,. 

The Conklin Pen Co., 310 Manhattan Bld~., Toledo, Ohio 

The Rush for Junior PicLures is Now On ! 

Townsend's tudio 
Is Prepared to Make 
Good Photogra phs 

SIT TODAy! SIT TODAYI 

Mr. Thoma F. O'Hern, of Fl'rt 
Dodge, a broth r of U. L. O'lltrn, 14. 
'0.'. i "i iliug in the city for a few 
d y • morning at 10 o'clock and la t four dJ)'s ending Wednesday even- __________________ • ___ ... __ 

The Mi e. Georgia Llo}d and Mabel ing at 6 ;30 o'clock. 
Eggert are pending the we Ie. end The building was designed by Architects Chas. O. Ilenry & Son 
with Mi Lloyd' parents, Mr. and 
Mr . C. n. Lloyd, at Brighton. Iowa. of A kron, Ohio, and constructed by Mr. F. X. Fryder, of this city. 

Prof. One of tht> mo t attractive part of the decurations is the Art Gla!!s . F. E. Bolton was in Des 
Moine aturda)' meeting with the Thl was designt!d and executed by the Pi\lsburgh Plate Gin s Co., 

omm/iou for th revi ion of school of Davt"nport, Iowa, being carried out in the Gothic sty It', to be in 
lawi. He Is the chairmao of the com· h"rmony with the architecture of the building. Special mention 
mi slon. mu t be made of the figure ubjt'cts. with their beautiful coloring 

The Choral 'ociety met in the aUdi'l in , th~ two large windows; "lIe. I,~ Risen," by Plockhurst , and 
torium Thursday nening'. They have " 1m t and the Woman of arnana, by Hoffmann . 

• tarted to study "The 'wan and the =========::J:'=============== Skylark" by Thomas which will be ~ __ iII ______________ .I _____ • 

pre ented lome time soon. 

ILLINOIS ALUMNI 
ENTERTAIN GUESTS 

(Continul!d frOID page one) 

th e county club reunions. A 
glance at the Ii t of officers of the 
lIJinoi A ociatiOI1 g ives con
vincing proof that Iowa's alumni 
figure among the names of men 
who are in the public eye in that 

Itate. 
The following responses were 

made : 
Judge Marcu Kavanagh-Ad

dress of welcome. 

President MacLean - " The 
Greater Univer ityof Iowa." 

Profes or Currier-lIThe Re

lations of the Alumni to the Uni
versity." 

J u tice McClain-liThe Edu
cated Man-What is He Good 
For?" 

Professor McBride - "Univer
lity Ideals." 

Unitarian Church 
M..u ill UaJey Han 

Rev. R. S. Lorin,. Mini.tft' 
++++ 

S.aclay Moraillf at 11 

Feb. 9--Rev. John P. Forbe., 
mini.ter of the Fir.t Unitar
ian church of Brooklyn. N.Y. 
and a director of the Ameri
can Unitarian A.sociation. 
will preach at lIon "The 
Unitarian Empha.i. in Re
licion." 

YolUlf People" Society ae 'I 

Addre.. by Rev. John P. 
Forbe. on "Rea1izinf Relif
ion." 

++++ 
r~..&om--Pe1Jowllaip--c ....... c:_ 

ia IleIifioa. 

PiRST NATIONAL BANK 
hln' A. ~ h~ Lon!I 8wiaber, Caabin' 
O. W. BaIL t~PrH. J. O. P1a"1l, ANt. CMIIkr 

. 

Never Too 
Muchofa 
Good Thing 

Last week our Mr. L. J. Willner com
pleted a purchase of over 3600 fancy waist
coats from one of the best specialty vest 
houses in Chicago. 

They were bought for a song. as the price 
quoted will demonstrate. 

The colors comprise all the shades of brown 
and grays in plaids. figures and stripe affairs. 

Some of these vests are worth $3. while 
most of them are worth $5. $6 and $1.50 
and we're going to run the whole lot at 

1.85 
Read this adv. again and remember that the 

materials used in the manufacture of these 
waistcoats is absolutely the finest silk and 
wool worsteds and French flannels. 

Note display in our window.. This sale 
is merely a slight demonstration of our 
GREAT SEVEN STORE PURCHASING 
POWER. 

MONDAY 
JlORNllfG 
AT 8:00 A. N. W.u.!.e.er's 

Grnhnm's Pnnitorium and Cle6~ing Works 

"3 Iowa Avenue 

We Press 'Your Clothes for SI per month Good, ~o11eo1 for ood dolJ, 
ere(}. Do~ TelephUtlt8. 

FURS EXCLUSIVELY 
Worn Furs Remodeled ltud Repau·pd. 

N. SCHOEN. Manufacturing Furrier 
Jim Block, 119 North Tbird St. Oedar Rapids, low& 

Say, 
junk from 

Bill! !:: B~l::t ::: pbUYaFriless. OKnnive

S
" 

that kind of 
: : : .: : : 

Geo.A Miller Printin~ Gompany 
~ Big College Annual and Fraternity Print Shop 
Write us for Prices and Samples 'if Darce Programs 

Garver BuiJdinQ Dee Moines, Iowa 

IRISH'S BUSINESS GOLLfiGE 
IS THE PLACE TO RENT OR BUY 

efiMINGTON : MAGHINfiS 
OR PURCHASE TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES 

8~SUB PlDJ~ ana musw G~fflpgJJ 
[NOT INCO RPOR ATBD] 

WILLARD Fo MAIN, Proprietor 
93·95 Broad st .. Boston. 114 Pocasset st., Fall River, Mass. 

Collegp.& Dubuque ItS., Iowa City la. 40 Dearborn st., Chicago. 

COTE PIANO FACTORY, Fall Rive" Mat •• 
ODe of the Larte.t .... d Be.t Equipped Piano Factorie. ill the United Statal 

Wholeaale Dealer in 

Pianos, Piano Players and 
Musical Merchandise 

We haft POIitiou with Exceptional Indueementa for 

A JEW RlLlABLE SALESMEN 
AppJJeaatt P, .... Ad .... Iowa City, Iowa, OffIce 

Capical. flOO.OOO. Surpl ... "',000 
blrecton-f'eoer A. D y . C. S. Welch MIL •. 

.. Par'lOlll,l ~ Tunl'!' ••• Brad".y, I .. ____________ iliiiili ....... ii __ .. i _____________________ ... 
A.N. c.rnu. 
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and means 
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